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THE EFFECT OF COMPREHENSIVE INTERVENTIONS ON THE MEDICAL
MASKS COMPLIANCE IN A GENERAL TERTIARY HOSPITAL IN CHINA: A
QUASIEXPERIMENTAL STUDY
Yao Xi, Ren Junhong, Jia Jianxia, Zhao Xiuli, Yin Huan, Li Liuyi . Department
of infection control, Peking University First Hospital, Beijing 100034, China
Abstract
Objective: To verify the effect of comprehensive interventions on medical
masks compliance and correctness rate and summarize effective measures
of improving medical masks compliance and correctness rate.
Methods: Comprehensive interventions, including training, propaganda,
medical masks compliance surveillance and feedback, were conducted in
the departments of respiration medicine, departments of pediatrics, emer-
gency department and outpatient department in a general tertiary hospital
in China. Compliance and correctness rate of medical surgical mask and
respirator before, during and after the intervention were compared.
Results The compliance of medical surgical mask and respirator increased
from 85.0% and 42.0% to 93.5 % (p<0.001) and 100%( p<0.001). And the cor-
rectness rate increased from 68.8% and 95.2% to 94.2 % (p<0.001) and
100%(pZ0.57). except outpatient department for adult, compliance and
correctness rate of medical surgical mask of other department, each profes-
sional and each indicator increased significantly.
Conclusions: Comprehensive interventions could increase the compliance
and correctness rate of medical surgical mask and respirator effectively.
In outpatient department for adult, additional intervention should be
conducted.
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A REGIONAL HOSPITAL IMPLEMENTATION OF CENTERS CATHETER
BUNDLE CARE MEASURES EXPERIENCE SHARING
Yu Ju Lee a, Chung-Hsin Liou a,b. aChanghua Hospital, Ministry of Health
and Welfare Infection Control Center, Taiwan; bSection of Infectious
Diseases, Department of Internal Medicines, Taiwan
Motivation: Since 2012 the hospital began in ICUs perform modular catheter
care center measures to implement include: placement checklist and fill out
evaluation forms of care, a sense of pipe compliance audit division every
month related indicators back to the unit, but the time a long time, all
the work seemed a mere formality. So after joining the Department of Dis-
ease Control, “103-year plan to enhance the quality of care center guide”,
a sense of control centers and units related joint efforts to improve the
program.
Methods:
 Set up a “central catheter ad hoc group” by the vice president as the
convener, and invited to join the group director of the intensive care unit.
 Change the sanitizing solution for 2% CHG, reduce health care waiting
disinfectant drying time, to increase the implementation of the disinfection
of compliance.
 Central catheter placement and focus needed to be placed with the matter
disinfection, reducing clinical staff time to prepare things.
 Advocacy injection cap proper disinfection.
 Sense pipe division weekly audit unit status of implementation, if problems
of implementation of the on-site instructions.
 Strengthen advocacy lower rate of compliance programs for clinical units,
and meetings with the review at 4 /7,6 /19.
 When the center of catheter-related bloodstream infections increased
density, together with a review unit causes, and making improvements to
the program.
The results: CU cases are severe, and who have multiple lines lien, and
therefore more prone to problems of infection, with modular care interven-
tion, and by improving the relevant processes, continuous auditing, educa-
tion and review, can effectively improve compliance, and reduced
utilization of central catheter-related bloodstream infections and density,
as of October 2014, the Center ICU catheter-related bloodstream infections
has lasted four months and infection, catheter utilization rate decreased
from 51.25% in the second quarter of to 44.92%.PS 2-434
THE LONG-TERM STUDY FOR THE SURVEILLANCE OF HEALTHCARE-
ASSOCIATED BLOODSTREAM INFECTIONS AFTER BUNDLE CARE WAS
IMPLEMENTED IN MICU
Chun-Mei Lu, Li-Kuan Chih, Yi-Chu Lo, Chin-Lu Chang, Kuo-Kuan Chang,
Fang-Ting Tai. Committee of Infection Control, Tainan Municipal Hospital,
Tainan, Taiwan
Purpose: The analysis from January, 2009 to August, 2011 showed health-
care-associated bloodstream infection rates in MICU was 3.750/00. We
started to implement bundle care and use the control chart of Statistic Pro-
cess Control(SPC) to supervise the variety of related indicator so as to reach
efficiency, benefit, and the executing target of central line safety.
Methods: The measures of bundle care implemented since September, 2011
were (1)to rebulid CVP intubation technique and the SOP of care, (2)to set
up the aseptic euimpments such as: carts equipped with 2% CHG disinfec-
tants for CVP intubation use only and maximal barrier precautions, (3)to
reinforce external check and set control threshold as the basis of whether
the target was achieved, (4)to analyze the effects by comparing the
decreasing rates of healthcare-associated bloodstream infection and CLABSI
before and after implementing bundle care.
Results: The period was from September 1, 2011 to June 30, 2014. Health-
care-associated bloodstream infection rate in MICU decreased from
3.750/002.75(0/00) to 0.910/001.04(0/00) as well as CLABSI rate decreased
from 4.090/004.18(0/00) to 3.40/005.09(0/00).
Conclusions: The use of bundle care to improve tube safety has been the
trend of medical science. However, SPC is needed for chronically monitor
the Quality Indicator, so that we can be reminded of continuously checking
the procedure and that would help to achieve the quality of central line
safety.PS 2-435
THE EFFECTIVENESS OF BUNDLE CARE OF CATHETER-ASSOCIATED
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS IN RESPIRATORY CARE WARD OF A AREA
HOSPITAL
Pei-Chen Cheng a, Huey-Jen Huang c, Shu-Ju Huang c, Su-Fang Yu c, Jung-
Hui Chen c, Yu-Huan Huang c, Jian-Feng Li c,d, Yu-Ping Wu b, Yi-Ru Lai b, Ai-
Cheng Li b, Min-Chi Lu c,d. aInfection Control Team, Chung Shan Medical
University Hospital Chung Shing Branch, Taichung, Taiwan; bDepartment of
Nursing Medicine, Chung Shan Medical University Hospital Chung Shing
Branch, Taichung, Taiwan; cInfection Control Team, Chung Shan Medical
University Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan; dInfectious Diseases Division, Chung
Shan Medical University Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan
Purpose: Catheter-associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI) has been the
common healthcare-associated infection in our hospital. Our respiratory
care ward (RCW) is equipped with 29 patient beds and the incidence of
CAUTI was 5.31& and the ratio of yielded drug-resistant bacteria was
23.8% from Jan. 2012 to Jul. 2013, prior to the implementation of CAUTI
bundle care.
Methods: CAUTI bundles, employed in RCW since Aug. 2013, were based on
the guideline issued by Taiwan’s Hospital Infection Control Society and
included: (1) daily assessment of continued need, (2) hand Hygiene before
and after daily care, (3) urine bags not exceeding 80% of full capacity, (4)
fixation of catheter on the thigh or abdomen, (5) maintaining a closed sterile
and unobstructed drainage system. Education and training were conducted
for physicians, nurse practitioners, clinical nurses and related healthcare
members. Hand hygiene, MDRO infection control measures, environmental
cleaning and disinfection were strengthened. The results of CAUTI inci-
dences was analyzed by infection control team and feedback discussed
with doctors, nurses, and related personnel.
Results: After the implementation of CAUTI bundle care, CAUTI incidence
rate dropped to 3.91& from Aug. 2013 to Sep. 2014. As well, the ratio of
drug-resistant bacteria decreased to 11.1&.There were 10 months free of
CAUTI during intervention period.
Conclusions: CAUTI not only increases health care costs, but can lead to sec-
ondary infection and the occurrence of drug-resistant bacteria. The applica-
tion of CAUTI Bundle effectively reduced CAUTI incidence in RCW, and
thereafter, improved patient safety and the quality healthcare.
